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The Aeadian The Mo who succeeds 
without trying, foils.
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B to mII to the soldi»», 
[have been broken lout 
ktra. (not conceseion.) 
iplseed three timet; but 
fk lady save that even 
^•incH» cannot contend 
lùh Boache sheila. She 
pVltbin three feet (a nice 
ftpfthe window sill, sets 
4ch is laid out in attrar- 
iabove mentioned luxw- 
iMde brick well of the 
K (tarred from splinters.

tioiThe» Laugh.The Acadian.

Set
Her wl 
time# h 
They l

for vnuraeM • atrvug bos,
Haahivu tavh part with care,

When It’s strong ■' your hands can make It, 
that all your troubles there.

Hide there all thonght of your failures 
And each bitter cup that you quufl.

Lock nil your heartache within It,
Thee alt on the Hit and laugh.

WheuVou've droppod layout care and worry

If you can make good bread from 
flours, you can make better
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If sent to the United BUtcs,
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Hfe them from eight completely 

That the world will never dream halt,
IS

of these d»ye Madame » wilt be like
unto the titters. Yet a smart, bright- 
eyed, most cfnerful woman greets the 
customers. We go in to ace who dates 
to stay here, expecting at least to find 
a mao. The I act that we need cigar, 
rettea ia only remembered when we 
are confronted by Mitdame who enters 
from another doer. "Que voulez voua, 
Monsieur?" “Oh. cigarettes." But 
fiuelly we find a tongue stud learn 
that Madame'» husband ia a prison» 
of war in Gen any, that Madame » 
only hod sleeps leneuth the sod in the 
beauttlul loreat f Aryonae, and that 
Madame lemal s heie tbe aole occu
pant of the h«l k 

Naturally 
go laithei back 
The answer so 
Monsieur?" W are more or Its» con- 

a woman, sud spoil

<the Front. V food
r yourseir. TOpmpgr

I More Bread and Better Bread

martion, two and i 
for wwh aubeequent The following is an excerpt from a 

recent letter to his mother, Mra. R. 
deWolle Archibald from her son I^on 
Archibald, now Lieutenant with the 
Royal Englneere. B. B. F.,

France, March jrd, 1916.
Dbak MothBx:—Received a bun- 

die of papers fiom you ibis week. 
Everything with a bearing on the 
war has a peculiar interest of its 

for we all like to aee it as others

- will be 
Ootffor

Copy tor new adv- 
reoeived up to Thu* May 
changea in contrat v ad vo.v,—— 
be in the offlo* by Wednesday noon.

Advertisement* in which the number 
specified util be 

tinued and charged for unt

The food which is taken to nour
ish the body and keep up vigor and 
strength becomes a poison to the sys- poisons from the blood and remove 
tem when digestion fails. You feel from the system the accumulating 
drowsy after meals, lose appetite, waste matter.
suffer from constipation, have pains ^ u„. tbe „„„„„ 0, imiigMtioll „d 
m the bowels and through the body. dyapvl>siai alld neglect only leads to chronic 
instead of being digested, the food nmd complicated deraugemt-uts, which de
ferments and gives rise to gas or wind atroy nil comfort sud shorten life, 

on the stomach, which crowds about

oon-
otherwiae

Tills paper is mailed regularly to sub- 
euibent until a definite order to 
tutue ia received and »U arrears are paid 
«full.

Printing la executed at this office 
n the latest styles and at moderate prices.

AU postmasters and news agent# are 
authorised agente of the Aoadia* for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the

The Way to Keep Down the Cost 
of llvingt

^>4
do. Have read the sermon in one of 
the papers sent and unless the writer 
ia well beyond tbe prime of life, 
or has u 'liver,' he ia certainly 
badly out of tune. H»d the war never 
been, that kind c I preaching may 
have sounded all right; but anyone 
who attempts to ignore the war 
itaeli aa though there was only 
■in it, assumes a very high place. 1 
want that man or any other critic to 
see a modern battle, hear the screech

Job

Buy Vour Groceries, Teas & Coffees from
►)WENTZELL’S Limited.

k why she does not 
like her neighbors? 

cool y put is, "Why,

From one end of the Province to the other WENTZELLS 
LIMITED is known as the 1 ' Big Store.*' It ia known as a 
store having a big stock, a big variety, and giving big value 
—the only part that is small is the price.

WENTZELLS LIMITED buy in the very largest quan
tities direct trom sources of supply. Haying ample capital, 
they pay cash, thus securing everything at the very lgwest 
market price.

policy of the "Big Store” is "large sales and small 
profits." This has built up a tremendous business, nothing 
like it east of Montreal. That's the reason why the "Big 
Store" prices are always so reasonable, and why you can 
keep down the coat of living if you trade here.

Free delivery Offer.
We prepay the freight on all orders amounting to 110.00 anti over, 

extibpt for euvh heavy goods as auger, Hour, molsssus, salt, oil, etc.
If your name ia not on our milling liât, send it along, so that you 

will receive our catalogue and special lists aa they are published.

The ideal treatment for indigestion ia 
the heart, causing suffocating feel- #r, chase's Kidney-Liver Villa, 
ings and derangements of the heart's they promptly and positively remove the

cause of trouble. Acting directly aud spe
cifically on the liver, kidneys and bowels, 

Kesort to aida to digestion cannot they cleanse the system of all impurities, 
afford more than tempo raw relief, aud their occasional use keep* these filter-
for till, trouble is caused by torpid, lu,« “ml ™«tory organs regular rod ao-

tive. The blood is purified, pains aud aches 
disappear, and such derangements aa in
digestion, constipation, biliousness, baek- 

» wakened so that they will Alter the ach uud kidney derangements are cured.

TOWN OF WOLFVILLE. 
0. 8. Fitch, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Clark.

action.I used at this 
it all bv asking-if she is uot ultâid of 
the bullets and Shells? This woman 
actually stood lad stated at both of 
us, individual! and collectively, aud

OmoB Houaii 
9.00 to 18.80 a. m.
1.80 to 8.00 p.m.

ByOloee on Saturday at 19 o'clock
of a shell (sod millions of them) to see 
men go urder, smiling, aud others 
jump into tbe gap smiling, to watch 
doctors, chaplains and first aid men 
attending the wounded in the midst 
of a perfect hell,acting •• naturally as 
If salvaging a train wreck. These are 
things that human» are capable of and 
things that Christ himself taught hie 
people to do. AU honor to a nation 
whuee people can do these things, and 
reproach for the people of that nation 

; who do not help.
It iaa simple matter to quote Scilp 

lure, weave ft pleasant sounding ad
dress around it. tin , but there's only 
one place tn^M for any British male 
who can pitpk à » no. and that is right

The
catching a gliftpse of a kilt passing 
the window *aM. *'He of the kilt is 
not afraid to Mtiaain here; my husband 
(ought for France aud was captured; 
tuy sou died f^ France; and (here the 
little lady’any»* actually flasher) whv 
should l be afpld?" We cannot pos
sibly remove that little black eyed, 
sterling woman from there a* much 
aa we'd like té do It. She belongs to 
that army 06 mothers all of whom 
should be weeing a V C. All honor 
and luck la th| moat we can with her 
as we pn«s oulivul lca' c her alone, 
guarding her pkt

sluggish action of the liver and 
bowels. These organs must bePOST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 

Ormes House, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 
O n Saturday» open until 8.80 P. M. 
Mails are made up aa follow» ;

For Halifax and Windsor close at 6.06
Ouc pill a dose, M cents a box, all dealers, or Kdmauaon. Holes » Vo., Limited, 
Toronto. lk> not be talked Into accept lug » eubeutuui. Imitation» dianpiwmt.

Kipw wet oli». it 8.116 ». m. 
Express seat doe* at 4.00 p. m. 
Kentville close at 6.46 p. m.
Rag. letters 16 minutas earlier.

E. 8. OaAWfciY, Poet Master.

WENTZELL’S LIMITED
N.S.Halifax,

ohukohmb.

mm*
A rat Sunday in the month, at 3.30 p. m. 
The Social And Uenovolent Society uist-ti 
the third Thursday of each month at 8.30 
p. m. The Mission Band meets on the 
aeoond and fourth ThurAdaya of each 
month at 3.46 p. m. All *•*“* //ee. A 
cordial welcome is extended to ell

Pxmsttxbiax CiiuaoH.--R#v. Q. W. 
Miller, Pastors Put.lo Worship avery 
Bunday at 11 a m., end at 7 p.m.TIunday 
Behoof at 9,46 *• m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday At 7 80 p.m. Service# at 
Port Williams and Lower Horton as an- 
nounowl. W.F M:8. meets on the second

fortnightly on Sunday at

rr regarding a c>*rgv 
II, elating that hr

I aaw nu aril
1 À ■

iWhat about the many p.tbetie-lty
crude gravra and graveyards scatter, 
id over Belgium and France? A rough 
wooden cross says: ‘Capl. ——lie» 
here, a Umous loot liai I player, clean, 
olivet and « gi ntleuian, killed in ac
tion ' Think ol what ti/e meant to 
him. and thousand» like him? 1 won
der if it ia going to he a iid ol these 
men, that they died in vatu? 1 hope 
not fut there ate duplicates here to
day filling ihelt places This is no 
time for attempting to find Aiwa lu 
our crccÿ. We want men, with the 
moral support of those who can't corns 
hack of theni

In the F eid Company next to us ia 
a one-armed commander. He lost ijtc 
other arm several month ago and 
won the V C. and is back in harness 
again In private life he was one of the 
chief engineers of the biggest dam in 
the world, aciosa the Nile. Yet be is 
here doing his 'bit' twice over.

Men like bim aren't sinners. The 
whole British army is more or leas 
like him; and the British army la. or| 
should be, the British nation. The 
writer releried to should be killing 
Hum, lo»t..d ol ip.odlog 61, lime

with tbU kliid ol w.t. . 1 ,h.t i,„ ...
What about the boy who crosseethe *le*d 

„«l dl,ld. with . "T.II moth., 1 l«,,od,l*..lu-pi.p«.lo. hl. .a#. 
w„ qull* tt.d, to ,u" 00 hi, llp.l I ■Nunilb cll.d, 1« • d»lh. 1 
was iy r » « ^ 1HL 1,» IisVS the last riles hr-
b.„ p,..o« ly “>' "»• br. Wdl,.,..d I’.r lb. H.h-
him. There ia the blood ol one ol ,vl" * •’w.y
these same boys on my flask right b>*' 
now, and U'e fairly fresh. It was last 
night aud be was one of our beat. A ..slonts 
bullet imeahed his left Aim. entering Irish U 
hie h naît. I waa three feet from him Kebhl1 
and oeught him as he reeled. We laid 'Sun 
him on hla back to get him away, soldier 
when be told ue it was of no use. He glvln' 
asked me lo write to hla mother and I pox?' 
have done an, giving her the true pic
ture ttnd aha ought to be out of tbe 
pioudest mother» on earth. This kind 
ol thing happens constantly, yet re 
emits dribble in, instead o( pouring
in. On towards morning another was
hit. it looked eetioue, end the giltty 
little chap said, referring to the one 
mentioned above, "Well, I'll proba 
bly see Ginger, (be waa a very red
headed boy, hence the nickname) in a 
abort tlmel" But he lived to get to 
tbe dressing station, and let me asy 
here that our wounded men have this 
peculiarity that il they last to go that 
far they cap make ft stick.

lust before this happened a shell hit 
s house In which lived a mother and 
three little children (the father was 
fighitlog ) When the duet settled we 
found three motberleee little ones It 
le not often tbet e British soldier has 
time for sentiment, but thla seemed an 
unuahal occasion, and hi* heart being 
In the right place, he passed the bet 
and now according to the collector, 
the three have enough to go on with 
something like three or four thousand 
(ranos (*800 )

An interesting story might be writ
ten about the little Madame who 
ketpe clgarr ties, chopoletes and quee-

•<**«H>
I 1 otice that hf in unlike*
tii-U-r G-oryr. Kmtiml,

in C« ..•da.

who r«#lv.iv4n puipl i«i Beglna. wii't 
ii off lo Bipiic to peck -i 1 II . With 
m my tporew-l Hie Ch'h who know 
withoui llSie)' itmn where tli -ir duly
I'fKy- Good 1

Dr. Chaw's Recipe Rook, 1,000 grleoted rertpe* ocm Irvc If yon nutukin this u»per.

Production and Thrift
Campaign.

Korean Girl» Nameless.reaaooa. be «be firni looked to and will 
have the greatest oup irtunlty. The
bogey ol released Russian harvests Girl* la Korea have no usiuci», or 
has been on p trade since the war com- what would be considered uaiueN In

; U muvt be plain to tb«- most obtuse menccd but Russia, with twelve or the western world. There are no
aud unjopaoning mind that twenty-four million m«u called to arms. Marys or Mabe's or Ruths. The tittle

l. ülund mllll.'n of m.a caaot |„,.ly ol th. p«».ul cl.«, b., .al- »»« «'• clvea p.t oaim. M lh«lr
' be wuhdrewa «*ven from the swsnnlog kred and is stffenug, like ih<* rest btith. and these they bear until they

population ot Europe wuboul eflect- She. too. will need reorgshiz ng, re- ere ten years olik after which they ere 
lug a h ge (eduction in the produce juvenstlng and regmeraling. Hence. no loo**r ueed After her tenth 
ol l»bour and of the soil Women wbt>e for a lew months alter the out- birthday the youngest 
msyiun measure supply the places break ol hostilltus, there tuny have koown sa Mr Kim's daughter.' ot 
ol men, but it must he remembered been something to be expected from Mr. Kim's girt baby.' The letter title 
that women have also their sphere In lhe ,e|e4M 0| ai,»te* of wheat and le considered.
tbe economic* of life. Therefore in ylb*, gr-in |roal o lensn uud other l( there are several daughter# in the 

mdigwtlonand Ktdnuy. taking them to the isud they are be Black Sea poite. tffue V' nothing av family, they are distinguished by 
tng taken, in the main, from other etiabl« uuw aud jtWe may be little in word* 'b'*' ^,ot e’d,el>'
employment. C-msi qnently, if lor lhe mxt dtcadk. Hence C-mud-t'a '•econd*' 'lhird' ‘fou,thl* etc A,,er 
everv mnu who goes to fight theie roie plain-to go on producing, to barrage they a.e known by their 
whs a worn in to take hi* piece in eg- g0 on geroeiing and stoilng. if nee- ' huaband'a name and title with the 
rlculture or other Industry there would wenrv. la the sure sad certain hope word house'affixed. They may also 
ettll be a difioeocy not only in labor 0( ultimate profit and prosperity, ^distinguished by the name ot the 
but lu production At the present There ntw-r was a time, and probably plane Itom which they^ Cll®e •“ 
time 4UU.UOO »o«in aie being called neve, will be another time, when w» | ^"V J*' “ _^d °wbo\atuc from

,r,.6.,h.pu?«..50,000»m,.h ïïSli••l'IzM.Ï JÎ’

soldiora nci^tlvd from Istm work. a|ouc nil articles of lood. but eve.y ar- 
H- nee U ia clear that no matter tide that enters into the industrial 

what stipe may be taken, either dur- life of peoples, 
mg the war or alter the war, there 
must be an euoituoue shortage o! tha | 
requirements across the Atlantic for 
many year» to com**. Aud that abort- 
age tor a period eubstqueut tu tbe de 
.deration ol peace wtil be aa keenly 
fell ae at any time during the gigantic 
struggle. With the normal scramble 
for txlstince resumed there will be 
leas immediate government control— 
in other words there will be lees eye 
temnttc regulation ol supplies. To 
meet the huge demanda that must 
succeed extra consumption, tremen- 

„ douai y less production sod immense-
1 very bad, aud t could . _reeter wastage.there will be abuu- 
k nor could l control I 
irrite» Mr* Rohv Bus 
||. "Dr. tihana * Nerve cr 
f hat 1 believe waa the 
Rotor atixia or paraly 
eeibo what 1 suffered,

lor now.
Your boy. l,RON THK N8BD OP VHODUCTION

,. -Jf , — and has been made under hla per-

All OounterfeltSf Imitation» and Jnat-ea-good'• are butssarsr esi:

When Blood ia Poison.

Tile Wood I
you are pols m.l If the kidneys fail 
the Uver ■•onirwirkod. and boouine* 
torpid, By iwiug Br. Chase's Kulnny 
Liver Fills you K"t both these filtering 
organa workn light, and also insure 
healthful AOtioii of the bowels. For tltl*| 
ruawon thvnv pill* are an lueal family 
madlotna, Blx^y curs hiliousnesM, uou- 
fitqiatiou, uh 1

woman isBand meats 
8 00 p.m.

MrooMH Oirtmou. - tu». ». J.

'u,10”d“''rr/riv,

What Is CASTORIA
OMtorle U e bannie». rob.Utnt» «or Co.tor OU, Pere- 
gurlo, Drop» and boothlng Syrup». It U Pliwent. It 

neither Opium, Metphlue nor other Narco til, 
l»nco. I to age le It* guarantee. It doetruye Worm, 

uud allay. Feverbhne.., It cures Dtarrhma and Wind 
Cello. It reltoyea Teething Trouble., cure» tion.Upatlon 

Flatulency. It uulmllatee the Food, regulate, the 
la.'h and Bowab, giving healthy end nutural sleep. 

The Children'» Fanaoea—The Mother’. Friend.

log lie Whkl*Uy V . - .
lb. M.U «. Iree.ud Nimigu.S'il:*.....

OHUBOB or MOLAVD.

æss
St 11 a. «• Mstliis every tiumhy JU *■
Eveiwin^T'lii) p- in.1 tipeeial servlosZ

iJi'. «ei^'ÎLh'^loî^l.r

stall th 
log at An Irish Story.

JS.*tory waa told by R ibhi 
hie recent vlhitthere, the

An

mors amps 1 k It was against hie 
lush soldier had dbn-GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Beers the Signature of ^ llpox, and he became

^MS25c.
JWsssSi:

ntsndsnt and teacher 
^AU asnta free. Btrangers heartily wal-

h

An Indian arrested for diuokeooeet 
said, In hie own delense: You took 
away my brains, sod you have no 
right to punish me ' The iudUu was 
right. The government has no right 
to license brain-destroying agents 
aud then punish the man uolortuuati 
enough to fell a victim lo them 
agente.

reBav.lkF.0u», K«Sor.
A. O. (Jowl.
T. L. Harvey

Jwudes. The Kind Yon Have Always Bought bbi.' ft plied the nurse in 
ail, What does s gpnd 
ilic like you want with u 
1 y y ti are dying?'
Lintly replied the dying 
bdo you think I d be either 
Hk good p este the small-

fourth apuday of each month.
In U11 Hirry: l suppose H I kissed you 

you would never speak to ue again?' 
Harriet: Why do you always look

m the dark aide of thin§6ÜW* 1

Rich-MellowMitOMIO.
5- ir Ataxia.

A. K. Bash, Beoretary.

Ht.

sar. PRINTING! •My nun 
uot sleep iH 
uiy srtii* <1 
tard,
FwhI tur»g| 
early nuge 
sis. lean 
but now 11

I-
nt use not lot one year’s bountilul 
ifk, but for similar blessings dur-

ODOFaULQM. lug a score of successive y-ats Where 
aud how can this assured demand be 
met? There 'e but one answer to the 
dual question—by the uudeveitated 
countries end by redoubled efforts at 
production In those countries.

That Canada le not the only coun 
try that has not had ite resources lo 
large part exhausted or destroyed, la 
true; but there is plenty of reason to 
believe that the uitlone of Europe not 
engaged in the war, have been drawn 
upon to the utmost by those to en 

•Yes. the last of gaged; hence when the time comae all 
w«„lcd yesterday.' eyes will be turned from seat to west 
d.who was the hep- lor succour. Canada, being the near 

est to the greet centre ol demand, will 
oi necessity, apart from sentimental

tSWWfSS Neatly and Promptly 
xecuted at

I
sly cured."

I
Itrman). Just throw 
Hihoie trout.'

;*, then I can go home 
* caught 'em. 1 

rman, but I'm no

Wiihon ( 
me half s 4

Fishcrtm 
Walton;] 

and tell nij

liar.'

rSMFSNANOS.
Division 8. 
r si suing in SJ'JSStlWi THE ACADIANMX

I
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We print Wedfling Invit
ations, Calling Cards,
StaUmen?.?’ BiU6 ulltl]
Envelopes,SbipplngTags, 

Cards, Receipt 
all tbe latest

bull Like the Flavor
40o., 48c., BOo. per ponnd.

m. Father f 
my ci'iugh 

Friend:
py man?' 

Father (
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The Mow who tries, and 
falls, succeeds.
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